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Abstract

Technical evaluation, of indigenously ava i l ab l e

proprietary formulations as w e l l as some non-proprietary

chemicals such as phosphates^s i l i ca tes , borax* benzole

ac id , amines, amino-methylene phosphonates e t c . have been

carried out, wi th a view, t o f ind the bes t combination

for use in cool ing water systems of the Heavy Water

Projec t s , Department of Atomic Energy Material Compatibility

experiments were carr ied out through laboratoty experiments

as w e l l as a small 10 l i t r e capacity t e s t assembly •simulating

plant conditions'.
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1« Introduction

The texnu fresh water here means water drawn from

wells, lakes or rivers directly or through Municipal supply

lines. This, also called raw water contains several

dissolved salts and organic impurities besides suspended

matter. In process industries this raw water is used

for removing the heat, produced in different parts of the

system by circulation and recirculaticn after cooling.

As large quantities of water are required for this purpose,

one cannot afford to use demineralised water. Hence raw

water from nearest available source; is used as coolant

and in this process, the water itself gets deteriorated

in quality due to ooncentration of dissolved salts and

biofouling in addition to causing corrosion to contact

surface of the materials of construction by pitting, deposit

formation, sedimentation etc. Corrosion has posed the

greatest challenge to industry in recent times as it eats

away crores of rupees worth materials eve^y year.

2. Scope of the present studies

Heavy water projects under Department of Atomic Energy

use fresh water as coolant in the open recirculation system*
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Water supplied by Municipal Corporation is used atfe Baroda,

Manganeerkayal is the source at Tuticorin and Ranapratap

Sagar lake gives water for the project near Kota. The

present investigation was undertaken to find suitable corrosion

inhibitors for use in the above systems in particular and

for other industrial units using fresh water in general*

Many chemie als 2»3*4*5*6 reported in literature hare been

used either alone or in combination with other corrosion

inhibitors. These include chromates, polyphosphates,

silicates* nitrites, ferrocyanides, zinc and a number of

organic substances. The choice of a suitable corrosion

inhibitor depends on the quality of the make up water and

the materials of construction of the cooling system. The

most effective inhibition has been provided by the chromate-

polyphosphate-zinc combination. The germicidal efficiency

of chlorine and other biocides is also quite pronounced in

(6 — 7)
the pH range used * •• The use of this mixture is quite

advantageous as not only it gives a synergistic effect

but also givtai inhibition with lower concentrations of these

chemicals. However, the toxic nature of chromates and

zinc poses a problem of hlowdown discharge to the environment,

requiring eleborate predisposal treatment. Also, the

hydrolysis of polyphosphates to ortho phosphates leads to the

precipitation of calcium phosphate which has very poor

heat transfer properties. Hence it was decided to investigate

various other chemicals/combinations as corrosion inhibitors*



3. Corrosion coupon testa

Exposing weighed and measured metal coupons to corrodents

in actual field conditions has been a really good field test and

widely accepted and used for preliminary investigations and for

guidelines. Mild steel coupons A*-179, BN-8 and EN-31 were used

In our experiments* They wexvs subjected to the same process

and service conditions as the equipments in the plant. Results

were evaluated by appearance for pittings and coatings weight

loss, loss in thicimess etc. Mild steel A-179 coupons used

were in the form of rectangular plate of size 70x14x2(mm) or

50x14x2 (mra)» EN-8 and EN-31 coupons were in the form of circular

discs of dia 35/25 mm and thickness 3 mm. Coupons were polished

with carborundum paper (150-220 mesh) to remove the rust and

dirt before suspending them in the liquid. Experiments were

carried out both in static and dynamic conditions* For the

static experiments coupons were suspended on nylon thread in

beakers containing the water to be tested* Air was bubbled

through the system occasionally and adjustments for any pH

or volume changes were also done. An all stainless steel

assembly was fabricated for carrying out the coupon tests under

dynamic conditions* The system as in figure No. 1 cons its

of a water reservoir 'A* for storing test water, and *B * Is •

water circulation pump with all contact parts made of

stainless steel, 'c* is heater assembly containing a silica

Immersion heater *F* to carry out experiments at avarious

sired temperatures* 'D* & 'D* are flanged sample holders

* used for the construction of heavy water plants la Baroda and
Tuticorin.
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having arrangements for fixing four test coupons at a time'*

*B* & 'B* are condensers through which water Is circulated

when cooling is required* The circulation pump B draws water

from A and circulates it through the system at rates adjusted

to requirement'* With this system it is possible to study v j

the corrosion at various temperatures simultaneously*

Generally experiments were kept for periods ranging from two to

eight weeks'*! after which the coupons were taken out, cleaned

with brush to remove any nonadherent deposit* washed* dried

and weighed. The rate of corrosion was calculated from the

weight loss£> Water supplied by Baroda Municipal Corporation and

th.it of Hanganeerkayal at Tuticorin were reconstituted to the

dissolved inorganic impurities for use in all experiments'*

4. Results and discussion

Pretreatment of the metal surface in cooling systems Is

necessary so as to establish a uniform protective film to retard

the electrochemical reaction* Subsequent treatment with or

without the same chemicals and at lower concentrations will

more effectively control corrosion* by maintaining the filn in

tact. Chromate* phosphate end sine mixtures are known to be

good conosion inhibitors because of the thin protective film

formation on the metal surface;* Hence these mixtures can be

used for passivatlng the metal surface* A series of experiments

were carried out to determine the optimum concentration of these

substaaceii In th« combination and It was found that coupons

passivatetl with a solution containing chromate 100 ppm* phosphate



ISO ppcn and sine 5 ppra and at pH 6«5 for 24 hrs were able

to keep the corrosion completely tinder check* This combi-

nation was used for the protreatment of the coupons lu a l l

the subsequent experiments with reconstituted w^ter.

5. Corrosion studies with some proprietary chemicals

Considerable work has been done to formulate corrosion

inhibitors which provide satisfactory protection at reasonable

residuals and under operating conditions, A number of

proprietary formulations are in the market, usually consisting

of mixtures of different inhibitors, floculants, emulsiflers,

complexing. agents and several catlonic and anionic materials*

A large number of laboratory experiments on mild steel

(MSA-179) coupons were carried oat with several proprietary

chemicals (procured from various manufacturing concerns) alone,

as well as in combination with laboratory chemicals1. Various

combinations and pH conditions were tried out with reconstituted

water, water brought from Baroda i t se l f and water supplied by

Bombay Municipal Corporation?. Intermittent air bubbling was

used to oxygenate the water and to s t i r the system. In most

of the cases in i t ia l passivation was done by dhroraate-phosphate-

zinc mixture for 24 to 48 brs in the ratio chroraate 100 ppm,

phosphate 150 ppn and zinc S ppra at pH 6.S, Phosphate was

added in the form of aodiun hexametaphosphate* For the

experiments pH was maintained in the vicinity of 8.0. Addition

of 10 ppm of substance (6) together with 10 ppm phosphate gave

reasonably good corrosion resistance. Results are summarised

in table I . Substance (6) i s an alkyl dimethyl berasyl ammonlua



chloride, harmless and non-toxio as per the claim of the

manuf aeturer»however# it gives some odour which is not tole-

rable in closed space* Also 10 ppnt of substance (6) gave a good

kill of the algae in the presence of 10 ppm sodium hexaneta

phosphate* an algae neutrient. Next powerful algaecide Is

substance (3) followed toy substance (5)» Substance (6) has on

added advantage that it is « good fungicide also* The other

proprietary chemicals tried were substance (1) an inhibitor

rich in tanln, substances (2) a, b, c and (4) floculating

agents, substance (7) a corrosion Inhibitor which works by

complexing-the metal ions and (9) afunglcide. experiments

showed that substances (1), (2) a, b, c, (8) and (9) were

giving comparatively higher corrosion ( 6.5 mpy} rate;

against 7 of blank.

6. Non-proprietary chemicals

In addition to the proprietary formulations, there

are a number of known chemicals both organic and inorganic which

have been reported as corrosion Inhibitors, have also been

investigated.

The inhibiting action of inorganic compounds is due

to either the formation of protective Insoluble thin filns

or the chemisorption of these materials on metal surfaces'*

Among the typical Inorganic inhibitors,1 the commonly used

are chromatea, polyphosphates^ silicates, nitrites, ferro

cyanides and molybdatesv In the present study phosphates*

borates and silicates have been Investigated in detail to find



their suitability to the water under use* Though chromate-

phosphate-zinc combination Is an effective corrosion Inhibitor*

Its use Is only limited to the pretreatment (passivation) in our

stu<V due to the toxicity of ehrcnate and sine*

6,1. Phosphates.

Preparations with combinations of polyphosphates and

zinc are available in the market for quite some time. The

bioclde sodiumpentachlorophenate has been tried in some of our

studies. Experiments) were carried out with varying concentra-

tions of phosphate in presence of 5 ppm sodium pentaChlorophenate

and the results are given In table II. A combination of 100 ppm

phosphate and 10 ppm of sodium pentachlorophonate gave the best

results,

6.2. Silicates
7

Silicates are known to be effective in the pH range

6.5 - 7.5'. Present investigations were carried out at pH 7*2

and the results are given in table IIS* Though lower concentra-

tions of s i l icates (20 - 40 ppra) are reported to be effective*

their action i s slow in forming the protective film 'and at this

concentration the corrosion rates are rather high. As higher

concentratl ns lead to the formation of hard and compact film*

affecting the heat transfer properties; a concentration of

100 - 150 ppm s i l icate in the presence of sodium pentaChloro-

phenate was found to be the best.
6*3* Borzoi

Borax has been used as a corrosion inhibitor in anti

freeze solutions using rather high concentrations 0.69&* Heac*



i t s use as an inhibitor was Investigated with regard to

corrosion of mild steels in contact with raw water* Lower

concentrations ( 10-200 ppm) of borax were not found to be

effective in retarding the corrosion* However* when higher

concentrations of borax were, used ( 0.2 - 0.691) in presence

of 5 ppm sodium pentachlorophenate practically no corrosion

was observed in 15 days in a l l the three varieties of chromate

mixture passivated mild steels (A-179,' BN-8 and EN-31)« With

0.154 borax some corrosion was observed ( 2 mpy)f. When the

experiments were repeated without the pretreatment of the coupeus

equally good results were obtained* (Practically no corrosioa In

15 days)* Coupon tests with borax were also repeated in

dynamic system under continuous circulation of water ar the

rate of 100 LPH. Here again, no corrosion was observed in

15 days when borax concentration was O.29C or more. Hence i t

was inferred that borax i s an excellent corrosion inhibitor

even with unpassivated metal surfaces* In a l l the experiments

with borax and the pH was 9.1 + .0.1*

7. Organic corrosion inhibitors

A number of organic compounds with polar groups have

been reported as corrosion inhibitors in cooling systems*

These include* amines* amides, carboxylic acids* phosphonates

etc. These compounds in their Ionic f orgk are absorbed at the

cathodlc and or anodic areas forming protective filjBS* which

prevents hydrogen ions from discharging at the cathode* thus

retarding corrosion by cathodlc polarisation. Mhen used In



combination with polyphosphates or chrontates they improve

the efficiency of corrosion Inhibition of the inorganic

materials by synerglstic action!. Hence several organic

compounds were Investigated for their use as inhibitors in

the coupon studies with reconstituted water samples'*

7.1 CarboxyJtic acids

A few experiments were tried with varying amounts

of salicylic ecid (10 - 200 pr~i) in presence of 5 ppm sodium

pentachlorophenate and 20 ppm borax. In general, corrosion

decreases with increasing concentrations of salicylic acid.

However, the amount of corrosion was comparatively more ( 3 -

4 mpy).

7.2 Benzole acid

Coupon tests were carried out with different amounts

of benzole acid (10 » 200 ppm) In presence of 5 ppm sodium

pentachlorophenate. lower concentrations showed some influence

on thenretardation of corrosion, though not appreciable.

However, with concentrations more than 50 ppm the trend was

reversed.

7.3. Amines

Aniline and some of i ts derivative* like o-chloranilliM*

n,n-dimethylaniline were tested as corrosion inhibitors. A

few experiments using aniline In presence of phosphate were also

carried out. All these experiments did not give any satis-

factory result.
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7.4. Aminomethylene nhosphonatea

Organic phosphonates are said B'9 to posses* corro-

sion inhibition properties* Two amlno methylene phospho-

nates* substance A with molecular weight 299 and substance

D with molecular weight 436, prepared in the Chemical

Engineering Division of Bhabtia Atomic Research C«nbre were

studied under varying parameters of concentration* pa and

in the presence of substance like sodium pentachlorophenate

and sine using reconstituted Baroda water* MSA-179 coupons

were used for all these experiments* The results are

summarised as follows!

i) Substance A Is better than substance B as a corrosion

inhibitor*

ii) The substances do not act'corrosion inhibitors

when used in lower concentrations and low pH values

( 200 ppav pH 9-5 , the addition of sodium

pentachlorophonate or sine do not improve the

efficiency of both*

ill) Both substances are excellent in their efficiency

when used in concentration 200 ppm at pH 9*5*

iv) Both the substances do not undergo any appreciable

hydrolysis on standing*

At high ratio of the substance to scale forming

cation* there is practically no corrosion* probably due to

the complexation of scale forming cation by the substances'*
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Equipped with thes« data and preliminary observations

it is planned to carry out pilot plant studies with heat ex-

changers and cooling towers* in collaboration with other

divisions in BARC. Only an assessment Made afer such studies

will be taken as conclusive and applied to various projects,
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TABLE I

Concen- Concen- Substance Concen- Rate of
S.No. Substance tration Substance tration tratlon corrosion

(PPM) ( PPM) (PPM)

1 .

2 .

3 .

4 .

5 .

6 .

7 .

8 .

9 .

3

3

5

5

6

3

3

SPCP

Blank

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

-

7

.4

7

4

*>4

PO4

7

*°4

-

50

S

20

SO

10

10

20

10

-

-

-

-

- •

PO4 io

-

1.355

1.634

2.209

3*571

0.9294

4.48

4.80

5.40

S'i9
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TABUS I I

S.No. PO. SFCP S2*2-2l-S2E££5i22-iH-SEE.
in pm m Pm " " » EN"31 • "

*; 10 5 2.506 3.686 3.269

2. 20 5 3.212 3.716 3.011

3. 30 5 3.671 3.851 2.990

4. 50 5 1.901 2*39? 2.668

5. 100 5 1.657 2.256 2.965

6. 150 5 1.438 2.156 2.581

7. 200 5 1.051 2.240 2.661

8. Blank 4.561 5.237 5.552

FÔ  In the form of polyphoaphata.

SPCP <• Sodium pentachlorophencte.
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LS III

8.No. Silicate 3PCP
In ppm In ppm MSA-179 BN-31 JEN-8

1 .

2 .

3 .

4 .

5.

6 .

7.

6 .

9'.

Blank

10

20

30

40

50

75

100

150

5

. 5

5

5

5

5

5

5

2.958

2.473

3.098

2.902

2.505

2.641

2.486

1.972

1.989

4*754

5'*169

4.56

4.009

3.992

2.524

2.679

2.602

1,586

3.98

3.440

3.489

3.432

3.980

2.490

2.345

2.36

1.841
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code
Ho,

1*

2*

3«

4 ,

5 ,

6 .

7,

Homy o£ tho
formulation

tVrobalan

c)A-40H )

8 X C

i^flock

Qust-2 C

Acinol-CDMQ

MetocldW

•

chemical Mature

Oescaling and soffeoa-
ing agent;.

*

Biocide
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DiOCirlO

Biociclo

f/a Poison bed*
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* m

» m

ttfs Ahura Chocnicol
Products (P) I*<3,

Borabay,

H/!s# Hico Products (P) Xi
Bombay,

8, Corrosion inhl~ Corrosion inhioitor
bltor-sp

l^a Mtura honioa
Products (P) Ltd,



COUPON CORROSION TEST ASSEMBLY

A = TEST WATER RESERVOIR D = SAMPLE HOLDER

B = CIRCULATION PUMP E = COOLER

C = HEATING ASSEMBLY F = IMMERSION HEATER


